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\\.('. tlH' ~·wnim· (•lal-i:-; of 1!) 1!), pnhli~h thiH Aunnal 

with th(• sitwer(' <l('.'ir<> that it \\i11 furnish our da.·s

mat('~, t U<'h<•l'H, p:uentH an<l friendH with many enjoy

ahl<• hom·H. Our :tuff indu<lN~ rey>r('S('ntatiY('H from all 

four da .. <'.', " ·ho have triPd to preH nt a r ali~ti<' picture 

of our <·hool year. In doing :o we h pe that. we have 

110t :light('d mw phUH(' of :ehool lif(' nor glorified another. 

If the page:-; of this hook kind](> happy memori('S for yon, 

we• Hhall have H('<·ompli.'he<l our purpm;e . 

• 

Tlw .\.nnnal, formprly known aH B t hi, now ha a 

JH'W name. B "Can'(' of d10ol diHtrict t·eorgauization, our 

high :<'hool took the tith• of Bement mmunity Unit 

• To. :) High Rehool. Hetohi (Bement ~rown. hip High 

~d10ol) wa:-; no longer appropriate. 'rh(' . ta ff :ent out 

a plea to thE> :tnclent. · urging them to give .·ugge. tiom; 

for a ne\\· name. ~"eorg(' Cavanaugh, an lve. <lale . opho

mm·e. ubmitte<l Bimrohi. From thi:, the name B I l\I 

(Hemf'nt, Iv(':-;dal<•, l\filminE>) waH <lE>rived. 



Boanl of I~tlneat ion 
Ji'aculty 

8 nior . 
. Junim·s 

~ ophomoreH 
Ji'l'(>H h nH'll 

PnblicationH 
Htu<len t C<nmdl 

Htndent LihrarinnH 
~Iu ie 

lub.' 
Highlig-ht~ 

Football 
Ba ketball 

Track 
Ba. eball 

B lub 

nap 
Calendar 



It iH a plemnn·p to WJ'it<• a llH'. ·:·mgP fm· 0111· annual 

H})JI •ariug undpr itH 11('\\' 11<1111<', nnr. In a l'E~Organiz <1 

(liHhid, there arp mmally many a(lju ·tmentH to ht> made, 

but thE' HhHlE.'nt~ aJHl fa<'nlty of th<> B('IIIPnt lligh • rhool 

llav<>, h~· theil· c·oop<>ration, llHHl<· this an ('a.·y taHk. To 

n1l tlw s<•ni01·s and to othE.'t' HhHleut~ a:-; "('}), I would 

lik<> to :-;a,Y iu thf' wordH of ~hakPHpE'at'P, '''l'hi:-; ahoYe all 

PlH<' to t hinp o\\ 11 H<'lf lw· t l'lH' ... Thou <·<mHt 110t t h<•n 

IH' falH<' to a11~· man"; and, in th<> word~ of Burns, "0 

" oul<l ~ome Pow<>r the gi ftie gi<> us To . '<'<' mn·. '<•1 V'<'H a~ 

otlH•rs s<'P nH~" I am Hlll'<' that if W<' apply th<•s<• <pJOta

tiollH to our liv<>.· W<' will he go<Hl <·itir.PnH in a ('onntl',\' 

\\ ]H•re <lemO('l'a<'y COIIH'H fir t. 

\Yith the right attitnd ,' an<l i<lPal.· alHl with th<• 

wjlling·ne: · to help others. th Bement High ~ ·hool will, 

t hrongh her . tudent , win an enviable name in the <·onn

t t·y mul in t h <' world. 





.. 

])pm· T>itu·;y, 

1It'1'<' it i~ jn"t a "r('k h<•fm·c ~ehool ~tm·t~ .• \ new family haR move<l 
in IH'Xt door and I soon found out that one ho;v, IIom<>t', "a: to he in my 
1·la~~ at .'<·hool. I ol'ft>l'<'<l to show him arou]}(] H<'hool and help him get 
a<·quainted. To(lay I took him over to r<•gi.·ter alHl to iron out a few of hi· 
prohh•mR. 

'Ylwn we m·ri n~< 1 at the . '<'hool, WP f'a w a group of m u a · ·emblc<l 
around thP tahlr in the . ·np<>rint<'IHlent ': office intent on what wa' vi
d<•ntl;v very . el'ion: bnsine 'H. I e.·pJain 11 to Homer that tlli · wa' the 

Boar<l of E1lucation, who gin• so fr<'<'ly of their time that we ma ·have an 
ever-improving .'<'hool. The tnPmlwn; of this ~-ronp are • fr. 1~ . . ..\ .• tout, 

J>I'<'si<lrnt, )It• .• \. E. B<Hlman, S<'<'J·etary, both from Beme1lt; ~Ir. Lynn 
Haiiwy UIHl ~Ir. Clm ('l)('C L<'l' 'Vel' from .Milmim>; )lr. n .T. Tahaka, :\Ir. 

IT. B. Eck:o;tcin, aJHl l\Ir. Hn ·:ell Ho<.lo-er~. f1 om Ivesdale . 

• \ft<•r this llH'eting ha1l :.uljom·Jw<l, I iutl·o<lnt<'<l Homer to the new 
snJ.PI'inten<l•nt, )[r. "'altt>r HJater, "ho "c.lH al:o to t<'c.l<'h phy~·d<·s. )fr .... \. 

]·j. 'Y<~Jnueier, the n. ·.·i. taut :-mpelintendeut and math t<>aeher, atHl )lr:. 

::\Tax )fOOl'<', mu· :->et·r<'tar ·, wer<> a~~dsting )fr. Hlat<•t· with ]a:-;t minute 
1 <'gi:t m tion:-; . 

• \' .-oon a.- Homer hatl his sdJPdnJe fix<'d up aiHl wa:-; stmighten<•<l 
out as to hook'-:, we took our lean'. "·e nwt t\yo tea('h<•rs a:-; W<' l<'ft the 
hnilding. )fr:. K. <'. JiammotHl, the <'Omnwr<·ial in~ti·u ·t01·, "a: in the 
typing room (']paning typc\\Titer:->. )h·. L .• \. lio<lam, agt·i<"nltm·e i<'a<'her, 

wa. in the :-;hop ehrddng the equipment. 

In the aft<•rnoon Homer voi<'<'ll a wish to g-o out and ~-><'<' ahoul shn·t

ing foot ball. ::\It·. Hay • mith, c·o:.wh, mHl :\lr. \Yilson Day, a. ·.-i:tant foot

han <'Oa('h and h<>ad haskdbull <'Oaeh, were putting the hoyH through thrir 
pa('e ·.I told Jlomet· hE' wonl<l me<>t th<>se tiH'U again in the :odal :dt>lH'e 

J >ear Diary, 

'J'he fil·.-t <lay of sdwol! I took IfoliH't· to liH'<'t the re.-t of the t<'<Whers. 
II(' mPt )!iss I:ahe]](' IIon.-ton, Engli~h insh'lH'fm· awl liln·arian, an(l )li. s 
P<>m·l Hwaim, the Latin and Eng·li.-h tea<·h<'r. He :aw )Jr. Taylor about 
gPtting into tlw ball(l. Ilr al.-o l.le<·anw acquainted "ith t h IH'W instrud
ors about ~chool-:\li:: Chm·lottP LPf<'V<'r, a Bement .\lnm who i:-; our 
home-e<· t<'adH•t·; )li:-;s ~\un ... \lien, who tea<"hes girh;' voice UIHl girl:-;' J>. 
E.; and )fi· .. \lh<'I·t Tlwk<•r, who :-;fat t<•rl t<•adJiwr :<'i<'ll('C here tld: fall. 
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I wa~ happy to he' a llH'tllh '1' of th' daK of ' .. H) nucl JH'OlHl of the 
wa.v my <'la~H uplwl(l th(' tr<Hlitionally high .·tandar<lH :et hy our ...\lunmi. 
1 ~hall alway: l'('llH'lllh •r my da~~matt>: hy the: 'lwrn ·teri. tic . 

Dean \Vright-"Bri tle"-Cia Pre ident 
"The ::\rilmine Homeo' ' '"ho is noted for outstanding speed on the track. 

Jerry Gallivan-"Boone"-Cla Vice-President 
His two chief interests are sports and a "\\OllHlll gentlem.z·n prefer blondes. 

Charle 1\lcCabe-"Chuck"-Cia. ecretary-Treasurer 
An e. ·-soda jerk who "runs" our local movie theatre .• hort in physique but it 

is all friendship. 

Arlen Rittenhou e-"Rit" 
The possessor or the thr ·3 L's; long, lean and lanky- having a fine knowledge 

of everythin in general. 

Bill Cooper-"Doc" 
Known by his characteristic frown usually round in the company of "Trees." 

Carolee Patter on-"Pat" 
. parkle, . parkiP little diamond. Her heart is tru-2' blue - Plymouth, that is. 

Bill Strater-"Bill" 
One or our eastern citizens l<nown for his dependability and willingness to hell_) 

others. 

Charle Law on-"Ba il" 
::\Iainspring at the theatre- h·3 is at home at school or on the athletic field. 

Charlotte Tiffin-"Tiff" 
.'he thrives on politics and is always in the mood for a rousing party. 

Joe chum-"Hair" 
The Ivesdale wit known for his ability to take life easy. 

rlene Rittenhou e-"Toots" 
Our D. A R. winner. I! brains were gold, Carnegie would look brok-a- beside 

h r. 

Daraleen Still-"Darling" 
Long in stature and long in friends. 

Dwight Boyd-"Dusty" 
An e ·-navy man who e'Xcels in the finer art or bookkeeping aided by numerous 

oth-<:r students. 

Jean Wright-" ally" 
• by and demure, this l\liss makes a friend every time she smiles. 

Peggy Bradley-"Duchess" 
A farmerette known for her fine literary collection. 
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Phillip Hales-Chorus 1; F. 1•'. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Li
brary Club 2, 3, 4. 

Dwight Boyd-Chorus 1, 2, 3; Football Varsity 3, 
Manager 4; B Club 4; F. F. A. 3. 

J1<·ggy llradley-Band 1, 2, 3, 4, Librarian 3, Cho
rus 1, 2, 3, 4; Twirler 4; Annual Start 4; l'<ews 
Stat! 2, 3, 4; Class President 1; Class Secretary
Treasurer 3; Student Council 3; Basketball 
Cheerleader 4; Queen Attendant 3; G. A. A. 1, 2, 
3, 4, Secretary-Treasurer 3; I•'. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Photo:;rapher 4. 

J ack Carlin-Chorus 1; Football 1, 3, 4, Var ·ity 
3, .. ; Track Vars.ty 3, 4; ll Club 3, 4; I•'. 1<'. A. 
2, 3. 

Cill Coop<'l·-Chorus 1, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Var
sity 3, 4; llask·~-tball 1. 2, 3, Varsity 3; Track 
Varl;ity 2, 3, 4; llase!Jall Varsity 2, 3, 4; ll Cluo 
3, 4, Secretary 3, Vice-President 4, President 4; 
Annual Staff 4; News Staff 3, 4; Student Coun
cil Vice-President 4; I<'. I<'. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Reporter 
3; enior Play. 

(l<'UC\levc J)urbin-Chorus 1; Annual ~tar! 4; 
News Starr 3; Student Librarian 4. 

Joan I•'i!.he~Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; News tart 3; G. 
A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4. 

Je•·ry Gallivan-Ivesdale 1, 2; Chorus 3, 4; .l<'oot
ball varsity 3, 4, Co-Captain 4; Basketball 3, 4, 

arsity 4; Track 3, 4; Dase!Jall Varsity 3, 4; ll 
Club 3, 4, Vice-President 3, Prc.'Sident 4; Annual 
Staff 4; Class Vice-President 4; Queen Attendant 
Escort 3; Queen Escort 4; 1<'. 1<'. A. 3, 4; Senior 
Play. 

:uary ))e lla Hed~num-Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4 ; • extet 
4; Trio 2, 3, 4; olo Contest 2, 3, 4; Annual 

taff 4; 'ews Start 3; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. 
A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Historian 3, crap Book o-Cnair
man 4. 

Bonita Hh:~on- horus 1, 2; Class Vice-President 
1; Cheerleader :.:; Football Cheerleader 4; Queen 
Attendant 1; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 'ecretary-Treas
Ul'..:r :t; r'. H. A. 1, 2, 3, Trea·urer 2. 

Charles L a w son-Chorus 1 , 3, 4; I•'ootball Varsity 
:t, ~. 4; 1Jasn.etball 1; Track varsity 1, 2, 3, 4; 
H Club 3, 4; Annual taft 4. 

Ch a r i<'!> ) {('(abe-Victorville, 'alirornia 2, Chorus 
1; Football 1, 4; Basketball 1, 3; Track Var ity 
3, 4; Annual Statr 4; Class Secretary-Treasurer 
4. 

Hose :\lary ~Iund)-Chorus 1; Annual Staff 4; 
'ews • taft 3; • t u dent Li!Jrarian 1, 2, 3, 4; 
'enior Play. 

<'nroiN• l'att<•r son-Ban d 1 ; Chorus 1 , 2, 3, 4 ; 
Twirl· ·r 1; extet 4; Solo Contest 1; Annual 
Staff 4; News Staff 4; Studen t Council 'ecretary 
4; Cheerleader 3; Football Cheerleader 4; Val
entin·& Qu een Attenda n t 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; 
F. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, R eporter 1, District Treas
urer 3; en lor Play. 

lkan PhiJ•P~-Chorus 1; Football 1, 2, 3. 4, Var
sity 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, Var.ity 3, 4; 
Honorary Captain 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4, Varsity 
2, 3, 4; B Club 3, 4; 1<'. F. A. 1, 2, 4; enior 
Play. 

IJow<•ll H<•dma n-Chorus 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Varsity 4; T1·ack Varsity 3; lJ Club 4; F. F. A. 
1, 2, 3, 4; Annual Staff 4. 

.-\ d t>n H.i tt<•nho uM""-Band 1, 3, 4; Chorus 1; "·ews 
Staff 4; Class President 3; tudent Council 3, 4, 
President 4; F. F. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, SeCI'C'tary 2; 
Student Librarian 4; :enior Play. 

Arlen <' Uitt<'nhou~<'-Band 1, 4; Chorus 1, 4; An
nual taff 1, 4, • ews 'tart 2, 3, 4; Class 8ecre
tary-Treasul'c:r 1, I'. H. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Senior 
Play. 

,Jo<· ~khum-Ivesdale 1. 2; Football 3; Trark Var
sity 3, 4; ll Cluh 4; F. I•'. A. 3, 4. 

Uonald Smith-Chorus 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Var
sity 3, 4; Basketball 1. 2; Ba ·eball Varsity :l, 4; 
B Clu!J 3, 4. 

Vurul<•(•n Still-Hand 1, 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1, :!, 3, 4, 
Secretary-Treasurer 3, President 4; Drum :\la
jorette 2. 3, 4; Dance Band 4; Oct·a1 3, 4; Sex
tet 4; Trio 2, 3, 4; 'olo Contest 2, 3, 4; All 
:tate Chorus 4, Annual Staff 4; ~ews Staff :.! ; 
Queen Attendant 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; F. H. 
A. 1, 2, 3, 4, Scrap Book Co-Chairman 4. 

Rill St r a t<•a·- Chorus 1, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Var
sity 2, 3, 4. Co-Captain 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4, 
Varsity 3, 4; Track Varsity 1, 2, 3, 4; Baseball 
Varsity 2, 3, 4; B Clu b 3, 4; Annual 'taft 4; 
Athletic Board of Control 1; 'tu dent Council 2. 
4, Treasur r 4. Qu·<--en Attendant Escort 1, 4; 
F. I<'. A. 1, 2, 4; Vice-Pre ·ident 2. 

Cha rlottf.' Tif fin-Chorus 1, 2, 3, 4; Twirler 4; 
Octet 3, 4; extet 4; olo Contest 2, 3. 4; An
nual Staff 3, 4; 'ews taff 2, 3, 4; Valentine 
Queen Attendant 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, PN. ·i
dent 4; F. H. A. 1. 2, 3, 4, Photographer 4; 
'enior Play. 

Ua;r \\'urn<'r-Chorus 1; Track 2; Annual Staff 4; 
F. I•'. A. 1, 2, 3, 4; Student Librarian 3, 4; 
:enior Play. 

J>on \\'hit<'-:.\lonticello 1; Annual .'tarr 4; F. F. 
A. 2, 3. 

D ean Wright-Chorus 1; Football 1, 2, 3, 4, Var
sity 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2; Track Varsity 1, 2, 
3, 4; B Clu b 3, 4; Class .'ecretary-Treasurer 2: 
la s Vice-President 3; Class Pre. ident 4; Val

entine King 4; F. I<'. A. 1, 2, 3, 4, .'ecretary 4. 

J f.'an Wrig-ht-Choru s 1, 2; Queen Attendant 2; 
Val-entine Q ueen 4; G. A. A. 1, 2, 4; F. H. A. 
1, 2, 3, 4, ecretary 3, 4; Senior Play. 

IUchard \'im·ent-Dand 2, 3, 4; Chorus 1; Annual 
starr 4. 



Jack Carlin-"John L." 
Strong, ilent typ·s---liv s to be a locomotive engineer. 

Mary Della Heckman-" tinky" 
.'nUJlPY. brown eyE's owns no hoop kirts but i · an all modern girl. 

Ronald Smith-"Bud" 
Th proud owner of a ..\lode! " A" keep th roads hot b tween ..\Ionticello and 

Bement. 

Phillip Bale - "Uh" 
Always Willing to . gh·o a h'c.i ping hand. 

Dean Phipp - "Tootie" 
The other Toni twin known tor his efficieney in all athletics. 

Ro. e Mary Mundy-"Ro y" 
A good hook and a good friend and she has a chieved her goal in life. 

Bonita Hi on-"Boo" 
Laughing blue eyes with a tinge of fun- takes lif·a- in h r stride. 

Genevieve Durbin-"Genny" 
Quiet, res rYE'd, serr tary type. Her favorite day or the week is "..\Iundy." 

Lowell Redman-"Gobble" 
A futtll ·v' millionairE' . liP has an eye and a liking ror anything enjoyabl . 

Joan Down -"Jody" 
D~namite com s in small nackag;es. Her heart li s in an Alaskan army camp. 

Richard Vincent-"Curly" 
An artist at heart, small in stature but numerous in talents. 

Donald White-"Don" 
A lover of ta\idermy who has an immunity to bullets. A r al all-around friend. 

Joan Fisher-"Joey" 
One of the gals who k ps the teletlhone wires humm ing- will soon be making 

her trip down the aisle. 

Ray Warner-"Red" 
.\ future ~ame warden - known for his witty remarks and jokes. 
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D<•aJ· I>ail·y, 

~\.~I sit h<'J'<' thinkiug- of lll,Y pa~t yraJ·: at BE~mrut Hig-h ~!'l10oJ, I look 
l>a<"k at them with jo~· and y<•t l'<'g'l'<•t that my high ~d1ool day.· ~ll'<' <·omiug 
to an rnd. 

~\ nu•mm·ahl<• on·asion in my life wa~ th<• day whPll thirty-. ix other 
g1· •eu fr<>sh m{'n and I en tet·e<l hig·h ~<.:hool. 'I' he various initiation. whi<'h 
wpre de:igne<l to in<l<H'tJ·inat<• n~ into organization~ W<'l'<' look<>!l upon as 
Rome :ort of t01·tm", yet w<> all <•njo~·pd it. 

'l'h(•n a· a Hophi:-~ti<-ated :-~ophonlol' • I wa: pl'OlHl of th<' "ay m~· da.·: 
came through with flyiuo· <·olor: in all the u<.:tivitie ·. 'l'h<• :odal life wa 
mo:-~t enjoyable with hoth all·H('hool aiHl dasH partie:. 

La ·t year us a jolly junior I pa1·tidpate<l in uctivitiPs to the point 
where my head hegau to spin. )Jy <"hlHH ha!l th<.> all-HblJ·~ in foot hull, . even 
of whom took the coveted lette1·H. In ·tead of th • u ·nal daHs play my cla.'.' 
Hpon~Ol'P<l a ".Junior .Jamb<n·e<•" to }ll'OYidt> for thE' hrantifnl moonlight 
and 1·ose: Het at the .Juniot··H<•nior Pt·om. 'Yith Pag<•rn<•:H 1 looked forward 
to my enior y<:>ar t·ememhrJ·iug· that it "·onl!lu't h<• loug 1m til I, too, would 
pa •. throug·h the pm·ta1' of BE>tohi for th lm;t time. 

Hurray!! I have now 1·eached my four yNtr 1roal as a :<>riou: :euior . 
..-\: <·ommeneement draw· n<>arE>r I think lnu·k over th gloriou: time· I 
have had at <lear ol<l Bement High. I shall alway: rrmembe1· tlw ex ·iting 
haRketball and football gumeH, the all-:<'hool partie~, and OIH' of the l>e t 
pla.)'R I have <>Yer :o.;een, tlw '')lnmnly UlHl 'l'h<• )lnnlp~··, om· ~<'nioJ· thpatJ·i
('Ul production. 

~Iy clas~:nuate. and I ('Olll})letc>d our high :chool care<•r 011 )fay 2G 
with a most impre .. ive commc>ne<:>ment exel'd. r. The ad<lrr:H of the even
ing wa · delivered l>y )fr. 'Villiam 'kadden. 

And now, Diary, , ince I lmve l>een 1·emini ·cin<Y, let me :ay a few 
things for the future. The cia'· of 19-!9 havp fiui ·he<l thE' "be:t yc>ai" of 
our lives.'' 'Ve now face the future--a future of uueertainty. ~ o with the 
foundation hi<Yh s ·hool ha. given m; we are eager to go out and ~c>ek our 
place.· af; the goo<l dtizem; of tomonow. 



Df'ni' Da it-~ , 

A~ I \\<ls looking into my n.r~tal hall la~t <>Yening I saw my dasH 

m a t<•s i 11 t h (> ~ ('aJ' () r 1 9:)6. 

In the fi1-. · t H<'PIH' that was lmmght tln·ongh to lll<', I saw J)pan \Yright 
ntHl Hill HtratPI' ti·.' ing for fi1·st in tlH• ~()() IIIPtet· J'llll in thP lH:)(i Olympi<·s. 

~ly Yi~ion "as soo11 ('hangt>d to a ho~pital when• I )r. ( 'harh•s )1('( 'alw 
"as ppl'fm·rning· sm·gpt·y with lhe assi.·tan<·<• of his two lllll'~<·s •• J<•an 
\\·1·ig-ht aud <'hm·lott<• Tiffin . • ft<•t· a hri<>f stay in th<> operating- room I 
was Yisiting mw of the wm·<1s whe1·e Phillip Bal<>H \\·as r<·<·on•ring from 
an <•xplosion \\·hieh o<·<·mT<>d in his well known physks lahm·ator,r in thr 
.\.di1·o1Hlad.:s. ThP only lH'I·~ml \\·ho Hm·YiYPd lwsi<l<•H Phillip was Lowpll 
Ht•dman. "ho was wm·kiug on his f<tmou: Law of HPfl<'dion. 

~ly s<'t' ll<' \\as cha11g·p(l to a 11101'(' do111est i<· s<'<'ll<' wh<'l'<' I . a\\ .Joan 
Downs. Carolf'e Pa ttN~on a11<l ,Joau F'i. h<>r <'OllllHll'ing· IWW r<•<·ipPH oh
taiiH•<l from th<• pnhli<· liht·;n·y whkh was h<•i11g :-ill}H'rint<>lHl<•<l hy Ho:-;e 
~fa1·y ~Iundy <ln<l < ;<'II<'Yi<'Y<' l>nl'hin. 

X<'xl tlrpn• <·amP in Yiew Eusign Dwight Bo,nl, getting ·o111<> pointer~ 
1'1·om Hi1l <'oop<'l', "ho lmH h<'<.'ll tlril·d ha:ing for th<> Ht. Louis ('ardiual~ 
fm· lh<• pa~t t\\·o :V<'<ll's, :uul Bud :-\1nith, who i:-; a st<•:uly pikhPr for thP 
('nbs. 

'l'hp ~~·<'II<' chattg!•d to XPw Yot·k \\' h<'I'<' ~Iary I )pll.t ll<><"klll<lll wn .· 
IIHHlt>ling l'lotlt<·~ I'm· tiH• faiiiOll~ dn·~s 11<'. igH<•t·, .Ja<"k <'m·lin. 

I th<'ll ~a"· :111 ail'lin<'l' t·<•ady to tak<> off with Pt>ggy Hr:ull<•,\ thP ai1· 
litl<' host<>ss, hplping HIOYi<' JH·o<hw<•J·, ('h:n·lps La\Y.·ou, g<>t ,·pttl<.•<l. .\<·I·o.·: 
tl11• aisl<• was HichnJ·d \·in<·<'nt \\·ho is 11ow d1·awing <·:n·toons for tlw Los 
.\11g·<>l<'s I >aily ~ ·pw:. 

)Jy ~<'<'111.' \\as dtang<'ll to IIollywoo<l wlt<•1·<• Bouita llixson was star
J•ing in tit<• "'Yat<•t· Follh•s'' "hil'l1 waH HIHl<•r thp ahle <lil·edion of H<'an 
Phipps. :\liss llix~o11 was using thp IH'W lll<lkP-np whi<-h was l'<.'<'<>Btly in
ti·olhH·<•d hy th<> fHIIIOil~ dll'lllist .• \1-]pu Pitt<'nhon '('. 'Yhilt> I \Uls still in 
th<> studio I ~aw l>ar·al<•<•It Htill, lh<• "<'ll kno\\n hai1· styli:-;t, arl·aug-ing· 
~\l'lPll<' HittPnhons<•'H hnil· .• \l'lenp \Y<l.' making h<•J· 11<·lmt iu t<>h•Yi~ion l1y 
11']101·ling on 111'1' laiPsl book, ''Hr·ain~ m·<• Uol1l." 

I11 1\'t'SilalP. om· neighhm·ing- tmnr, I ~aw lh<• dty goY<'J'UIIH'Ht being 
rm1 hy .Jop Rdmm, th<' 11Htym· .. }op wn.· talking· to .Jprry OalliYan, an <'X 
JH'l't 011 all fa 1·111 prohl<•m:o<, \\·ho 11ow h<>ads t h<• OJ·angeJ·:-;. 

~\~IllY <·J·ystal hall heg-an to g<•t hazy who shonl<1 I s<'e but Hay \Yat·
JI(•J·, who is nomiJWP for ong-rp~:ional H<'uator, talking to l>on \Yhit<·. 
\\ ho is tJ·yiug to )lllHh a hill tl11·ongh <~ollgH'sH appropriating mOIH'Y for a 
!-a·hool of tnxid<•J'III,Y to he lotate<l in BPIIH'llt. 



.\<·<·m·<linp; to tt·adition, th<• .·puim·s lPnYP to thPit• ft·iPIHls, the jnnim·., 
tho.·e dlet·i:·dH•<lJ>O.·se~-vions that WPJ'P so 1llll ·h a part of th(•ii· s ·hool life. 
Beiu~ <·nrions a~ to what my dass wa. going to ]pan•, I inqnire<l among 
the> g·1·oup and tllis is wliat tlwy tol<lmP. 

I, Phillips Bales, will my knowledc•e of electricity to Tom Tucker. 

I, Dwight Boyd, \Viii my bass voioe to "\Vanda .. trater and Della :\Iae Evans. 

I. Peggy Bradley, will my love for a good time to Dale Comerford and Francis 
Durbin. 

I, Jack Carlin, will my quietness to Ed Somers. 

I, Dill Coop r. will my pranks to "Choc·· Royal . 

I. Joa Downs, will my height to Dick Cahill. 

I. G n ·a•viev Durbin, will my slow and easy outlook on life to Jim Byorline. 

I, Joan Fisher, will my love for the country to Bette "\Veatherford and Eileen 
Christman. 

I, Jerry Gallivan, will my 8:20 rend·e-zvous at the library table to Raymond 
Yockey- hut the gii·I doesn't go with it. 

I, 1\lary Della Heckman, will my distinctive laugh to H.ita Hannon and Bill 
Tompkins. 

I, Bonita Hixson, will my position in the shorthand class to Kinzel Coffey. 

I, Charles McCabe, will my slight statur-ao to Thurman Larimore. 

I, Rose :\lary :\Iundy, will my position as librarian to Donna Jean Crook. 

I, Charles Lawson, will my "physique you like to look at" to Charlie :\Iorri 

I, Carolee Patterson, will my occupancy in the office, talldng to J·ean, to Jeanne 
Ford. 

I, Dean Phipps, will my oratorical ability to llob Tat>horn and John :\Ietzger. 

I, Arlene Rittenhouse, will my rosy chea-ks to Shirley ... ·oe. 

I, Arlen Rittenhouse, will my ex cutive ability to Jerry Clark and • larilyn 
J,>rdan. 

I, Lowell R dman. will my affection for school to nob lark and J . D. 'aYa-
uaugn. 

I, Joe .'chum, will n1y retiring- nature to Dean .. tout. 

I, Ronald Smith, will my love for eating to Pat Gallivan. 

I, Daraleen .-till, will my ability to design hair styles to Delores Pound!';ton . 

I, Bill • trat r, will my drawl to Carrie Ellen ebens. 

I. 'harlotte Tiffin, will my punctuality to llarh Coop r. 

I, Ray "\Varn· r, will my lov for the outdoors to Bill Conklin. 

I, Dean V\·right, will my love for "Chevvies'' to Harold \Yeakley and Phyllis 
:\Jurphy. 

I, J 'an \\.right, will my dark hair to Ruth ::\lcConaha. 

I, Donald \Yhite. will my "('orny" jok s to Patty Loftus. 

I, niC'hard Yin('ent, will my green "flh·ver" to Ed Lam h. 



)ly juuim· pal, Canic Ell '11, certaiuly i' proud of her cia ·mat ·. 
~\.ftrr ~he h:ul t ol<l 1ne of Home of their adivitie <luring th<>ir junior year, 
I ·ould mHlN:t mHl \\'hy. 

~h · lwgm1 by tPlling Ill<' that. to gni<le them throug-h th ·ear, th • 
wi.·<•ly cho:p Fraud:-; J>ul'hin, pr<>:ident; Dick ahill, vi<'e-preHident · and 
Phyllis )Jm·phy, s<>n<•t;u·y-treasm·er. Barbara 100per, Haymou<l Yockey 
awl J)i(').- <'a hill ""<'!'(' t hpiy· ~tu<lent "\nmcil r<•pre:<•ntative '. Th y w r 
as:-;i~tr<l hy )Ji:-;:-; L<>fPYPJ', ~~~-. Tn<'ket·, all(l .M1·. I>ay their cla:: advi.·or:. 

I'n1 <·<•J·tainly glad that :he <'Onl<l fnrni:-;h me with pidures of all her 
<·la::-;ma t <•:-;. TIH•y ill'P ;t:-; follow:-; J·('a<lillg· from left to l'ight: 

I'irst Row : Hobert Tap horn, Low 11 Royal, Betty \\'eatherford, Carrie Ellen Sebens, 
Charles :\torris, Ed omers 

Sec·ond How : Dean Stout, John :\1· -tzger, Kinzel Co!fey, Marilyn Jordan, Edward 
Lamb, Rita Hannon 

Third Row: Ruth :\IcConaha, Phyllis Murphy, I<'rancis Durbin, Dick Cahill, Bill 
Tompkins 

Fourth How: Eileen Chrif;tman, Raymond Yockey, Barbara Cooper, Ralph Van Vleet 

nfth Row: Dal Comerford, Delores Poundstone, Jeanne Ford, Bill Conklin, Wanda 
tt·ater, Donna Jean Crook 

~htlt Row: Della :\Iae Evans, nob Clark, John Cavanaugh, hirley Noe, Jerry Clark, 
Pat Gallivan 

Sev.z-nth Row: Jim Byerline, Thurman Larimore, Oneta Smith, Tom Tucker, Patty 
Loftus. Harold \\'eakl y 







Dra1· Dia1·y, 

Cm·rie Ellen told me that ju:t a· the junim: ~wttlrcl clown to work a 
serious yet highly entel'taiuing evrnt came np, The IIomrcomiug. Phylli. 
Murphy wa. elected cmHli<late for queen h:r her fellow cla: mate .. I , ee 
evrr;vone agrrf'cl with thrm she "onld hr. a lovrJ~· qner.n, for :he wa: 
elPC'tecl. 

o th y <'Onld 1·ai e mone~· to put on the annual ,Junior-: nior Prom, 
they co-opera ted with the ~ tuclen t ouncil in :pon ·oring a Talent how. 

onteRtant. from the ~m·t·omHliug trrritm·y pal'ti<-ipat d in presenting 
thi. affair on the evening of l\fareh :2!) in the anclitot·inm. \Yinn rs were 
from Monticello, Bement, Ivefo;clal<', and 'Ra<lorn~. Eve1·youe indndino· the 
,Juniors alHl ~ tml nt. nndl, who profit<•cl a~ wrll, ettjo~·rcl the fine per
forman ·e. 

Boy! the junior.· . nre outclicl tlt<'llL'<'lvr-; t hi~ y<'ar in pt·r enting the 
annual Junior-~ enior Prom. \Ye all lookf'<l forward to Uti.· event with 
joy, and we weren't di!:'nppointe<l. Ente1·ing· the g·ymuasium we found 
om·~elves in the mid. t of a heauti ful Rpriug environment ... \t the , outh 
end of the gyr!ma ium we found a refre ·hm nt table. Her the ophomor 
girl were waiting to . e1·v uH with :andwichrs, punch, nut. and mint:. 
\Ye pent the rvening <lmH'iug to the mu~ic of Bill O<•tzrl'~ orche tra. 
At 11 :00 P. 1f. wr rlepartc(l after a lovely rveninO". 

-Tow at the do ·e of th<' yeai·, \\'(' m· l leaving- th haJl: of n. TT. R., but 
the junior. are rea!l,V and willing to tnkr their plarr. a· ihr mighiy 
Renio . 



Dear Diary, 

.. \... I wa.· ·h lling tlnough th high · ·hool on the opening <lay, I met 
~<'oro·f', a memh<>r of th(' Hophomor cla .. , and he lwwed me thi pi ture 

of hiH cla.·:mate .. 

Heacliug <·loekwi~e f'l'Oill upper l<'ft ornpr: 

Ronald ~lor land, Dorothy Phipps, Alan Harshbarger, Don Deering, Dill ~ ·eal, Aloha 

Durhin, John .'mith, Halph Cundiff, Doris Helm, Kenneth Pettyjohn, Delorus 

H - hnke, Don Vandercre k, • ·elda Mulvaney, Richard tanton, Joan Hinton, Bill 

.'humard, Eugene Corum, Rebecca trater 

'pp r Inset: Lenor Royal, Bob Hodam, George Cavanaugh 

l\Jiddle Row: • ·orma Col , Dalbert larlc, Marilyn Slagle, Jerry Tompkins 

Lower Inset : Xancy Postlewait, :\Iyrna Hord 







l>Pat' I>im·y, 

Her<• it i~ neal'Jy th<• end of th<.> :thool yPut· uud ,re:trr<lay I :toppe<l 
to talk to Gem·g-e ahont <·]a:-;:-; aff'aiJ·:-;. "'<• tall~Pd mo:tly ahont the :opho
more <'lass of which I <.>njo.v<·<l hP~u·iug. II<> .·ai<l that hi:-; <·hlH.' got right 
<lown to busiiH'HH and eled<•<l the follmdng ("]ass offi<·<•t·~: Boh Ilodam, 

presi<l<>n t; Gem·ge ( a vanaugh, vi<'r· 1 n·p:-;i<l<>u t; L<'HOl'<' Ho~·al, :eet·etary
tl•pasm·<'r. 'l'h<'y <'ledt•<l .... ·ml<'y Po:tlP\\·ait an<l ~Iyn1a ll<)l'(l to r<>presrut 

them ou tlw Htndeut 'oundl. I thiuk th<•y w<'l'<.> pn•tty f'01·tunatP in hav
iltg' ~h·s. IIanlluon<l HTlll .:\I1·. Ilo<lam a: (']ass a<lvi~m·:-;. 

U<·m·ge ~ai<l that hn•uty-. PYPn sopholltOI·ps stm·tpd in ~PptPBthPJ· arHl 

that twenty-thJ'N' r<'IIIHiiH'<l in his <·la~:. Honald .:\Jm·rland JllOYP<l to Ot·e
gon whPI'P he is no\\' att<'n<liug :d10ol. .Jolm Hmith movP<l to ~Iouti<'<•llo 

aucl i now attending· sdwol th<•t·<>, and l>PllH•J·t <'hu·k and KPmwth P<•tty

johu ]pft sthool to \\'OI'l~ .• \11 f'om· of t h<•ut l<•rt at t lt<' <'ltd of thp fi1·st 
:-.('Ill ('H f<•J•. 

'fhr sophonwt·<•:-; wpt·<• a Y<•J·y a<'tive da~s thi: yp;u·. I hPaJ·d that thpy 

ha<l l'<']H·<•H<~ntativ<•:-; it~ all th<' <•xti·a -rmTi<'ular a<"tivitiPs. Hom<' of thP 

<'lass lll('lllhers l'e<·t>ivr<l ]pt tPl':-i fm· spol'ts, awl pins. IIIP<lal.· :lll<l :nnn·d~ 
for othi'J' adivities. 

I atten<lP<l the :ophomm·ps' nl1-:l'ltool p:u·ty " ·hic·h was hPlll on tlw 

night of~ ·oveml.H>J' L>. Thp party was a g"l'aJHl i-ilH'<'<'~s that iuC'ln<lP<l initi
ation of the fJ'<'Hhmen, <lan<'ing, au<l la:-;t hnt not l<'n:t, J·pfJ·<•shHH'nts. 

'Yhilc I wa.' atteiH1ing thr Ilomr<·oming· <laJH'<' I saw HPlW('<·a Ht1·ate1· 

as OllP of thE' Qtwrn'H ntten<lants. I mHlrJ·Ht<H><l that ~h<' I'C]H'<'sentP<l t1w 
sophomm·r da~!-l and :-;hr <'Ntaiuly made a <·haJ·miltg· att<>JHlant. 

I think that uow th<' :-;ophoBJOJ'<'H know hO\\' to c·on<ln<'t t hPir tla::-; 
a<·tivities n•r,v w<•ll and 1 am pxpeding th<'Hl to hp a vpry eo-ope1·ntivC' 
l'ln:-;s when thry rrarh t h<'iJ· jnnio1· yrn1•. 



I>t>a 1' nim·y. 

I didn't kllo\\ lllauy of tlH• fi·eshm<•u who <>ll((•I· •d High t; ·hool on 
.\ugnHt :n. 1 n l~. ~<'Ping )l;u.' .Jaiw, ouc• of t hei1· group, I a: keel her to 
hPlp IIH' g<'t :u qnaintc>d with lH•r c·l;vsmat<> ·. ~h(• gaY<' me th<·.·" pidm<'.' 
of t h<•m: 

Ins t: Jim lark. I>. viti Dobson, r,Jary Deering, .'hil'l y • IcCahe. Larry Hainey 

Fir t Row: I oy Scott, Hilda Jauss n. Tommy I'aY, Dale Clow, Dorothy \\'hit•a-, Del-
mar llentl y, Rkhard Gallivan 

!->econd Row : Jerry stanton, I aymond Hardimon, • 'orman Imel, Peggy Goodman 

Third How: Loretta • Iorris, Paul O'Hara, Dorothy Koebel, Bill Letner 

Fourth How: Jim Drawhon, \\'a.nda Depew, Bill ~lundy, ar-rie Ard 

Fifth Row : Bob Brewer, \'irginia Gundy, Lulu Hinton, Harold Skeels 

. ixth Row : D'Arbra Del<'ore, Stanley Pettyjohn, Jack Kirwin, Carol • 'oe, J rry Star
J,ey, harles Tucker, Bruc-e Hannon 

~eYenth Row: :Vtargie Lawson, Jim Born, Lefern Coffey, Frank ~walm, , 'orma Fom
belle, Jack Porter, Lorene :\Iulvaney 

Eit:hth Row: Donald Peny, Ellene Foran. Jim Day, Lois Tiradl Y. Bill Vanatta, l<'red 
~eb •n ·. Bob Romack 

It H<'<'llls as thoug-h th<• fi1·. t thiug thPy <lid wn: to <'lN·t of't'ite1·: .• Jim 
<'lmk \\<IH <'l('l'f<'·d p1·e•sidc•nt. with J>aYicl I>obHon, vk<'·Pl'<'iclPut, and ~Iary 
J)ppJing. ~('('JC't<u·y tJ·p:t ·m·t-'1' .• \t th<• sanw m<>etiug the-' c•lede<.l Hhil'ley 
('ahp and LaJ·t·y HainPy as ~tndf'nt ('onnc·ilmPIIIh<'I'~. Theil· C'la~s a<lviHOT'H 
\\·e·J·e· )Ji.s •'\\Clint and ~11·. ~mith. 

'l'h<• <~tH'J'g·ptic· ~ophomot·PH spmL'Ol'Pcl au all-:dwol pat·tv a f<•w " ek:-; 
l;tte•J· in hoHoJ· of th<> liP\\' "l<'J·<>shi<>:.'' l \\'<1~ nt th<' party atHl th<' frE>:hm<>n 
:I]IJH'HI'e•d to ha ,·e· a lot of fun. 

HPfot·p t l1c• ·'H ftt>1· <•ffe•e·t.-" of that }Hll'ty "e1·e on•r th<•y h<•<·amE> .'<'l'i
cms 011 t IH• Ill <Itt <'I' of <•lc•<·tiug u e·arHlicln tP fm· IIonH"<'oming qn<'<'ll. ~hirl<>y 
~ld'nhe• \\;Is Pl<>C'tc•d <llld she• ma<lp a YPI',Y attt·adin• attendant. 

'l'he• ft·<>sh 111<'11 \\'PI'P tln·ill<•<l wh<•ll t hPy hpHJ·cl t he• ll<'\\'H of' t lw l•~<>ln·n

my Fct·Jn·tl 'l'h<•y "'"''e' <I littl<' Iwt·vous at fi1-. t but aft<•t· thP.Y fomul out 
tht> dPtaib aud WPJ·e• giYPII a littlP advi<·c> thPy t·nhnc>d clown .• \.ny of n~ 
at t hP datH·e• c·mllcl t1•1l tlt<•y had a H\\·<·11 tiiii<'. 

I f'omHl that it didn't tuk<• the• f'J·p~hHH'll long to lH'('OtllC' a p:nt of 
g<'lll<'llt Iligh. fm· th<'y Pllt<'J·ed i11to ac·tivith•: with z<•st. ~fo:t of the girl: 
took pm·t i11 0 .• \ .• \ . anel F. IT..\. ·~onH' of tho:<• g·il'lx atteuelecl play <layx 
:tlld 1·alliPs. 'l hP boys c•ntc•t·<•d I•. 1•~ .• \ . aiHl hPlpc•cl .JH>nsm· th<• 1<~. II. .A.
F. I• .• \ . pm·ty. 

T .·aw the• ft·<•shntPII hoys in football, ha:k<>tlmll, ha:ehall a]}(l h·ae·k. 

B<•e·aus<• of sne·h a g;ood .·llmdllg; tlu•it· fit·st ypar a.· hig-h sc-lwo] <"iti-
7.<'11 · 1'111 sm·c• tl1e•y will h<• n :-:ll<'l'('~sl'nl p:1·oup iu tll<' f11t111·<' ,"P<ll'H. 









Dear Din 1·y 

I waR jmd obRerving th<>H<' g1·onp pidurc. of the Annual ~ taff, ews 
• taff, Htnd<>nt C'oundl, antl ~tndent LibmrianH. Quit a variety of ex
JH' ions, aren't th re '? 

ANN AL STAFF 
eated L to R: Gallivan, Patt·a-rson, :\fundy, McCabe, Still, Stout, Miss Houston, Dur

bin 
tanding: Lawson, White, Cavanaugh, Sebens, Tiffin, Strater, Redman, Heckman, 

Rittenhouse, Bradley, Warner, Cooper, Deering, Vincent 

NEW TAFF 
Seated L to R: Tif1'in, l\Iiss Houston, Christman, Arlene Rittenhouse, lagle, ~Iurphy, 

Hod am 
tanding: Bradley, Arlzn Rittenhouse, Postlewait, Patterson, Noe, Cooper, Clarlt, 

tout 

. T ·DE ... ·T co T!'WIL 

eated L to R: trater, Rittenhouse, Patterson, Bill Cooper 
Standing: McCabe, l\1r. \Vehmeier, Cahill, Rainey, Yock·;,·y, :\lr. Slater, Barbara Coop

er, Postlewait 

ST TDENT LIBRARIANS 

eated L to R: 1\lundy, Durbin, Miss Houston, Jordan 
tanding: Hodam, Slagle, Warner, Ford, Rittenhouse, PosUa-wait, Bales 

an you gue ·:,.; what po ition and offi ·e: th He pe pl hold'? ......... o'? 
'Yell, I c ul<ln't either if I didn't already know them. 

Fir t, we have the group that con tructed BI~l :o-Edit r , Dm·a-
le n ~ til~ and hade· ::M ab ; A .. ·i ·taut Editor, D an tout; enior Edi
tor·, hal'l tt Tiffin and Ray " 1arner; F ature Editor·, arolee Patter
.·on and Low 11 H dmau; Hpol't. · EditorH Bill p r and Bill trat r; 

lub Edito1· ·, Mary Della Heckman, Peggy Bradley, Al'lene Rittenhou e 
and Don 'Yhite; arto ni.·t, Richard Vine nt; Typi ts, Ro emary Mundy 
and G n vi ve Durbin; Bu ine s l\Ianag r , hade Law on and Jerry 
Gallivan; Junior Editor, "arrie .Ellen eb n ; ph mor Editor, eorge 

avanaugh; and Fre.·hman Editor, Mary Jane DePring. 

~ .... e.·t th rei · the ...... ew· Staff. The Editor i Arlene Rittenhou e; A-
i tant Editor, Eileen Cln·i:tman; Busine · · ~Ianag r Arlen Ritt nhou: ; 

~ .... w Edit r., m·ole Patter on and :Xancy Po tlewait; port Editor:, 
Bob II dam and D an Stout; Departmental Editors, Marilyn' lagl , hir-
1 y ..... TOE' and tTerry lark; Feature Editors, I hylli · Murphy and Bill o p
<'r; and Typi .. t. , Charlott Tiffin and Pe ·~y B1·adley. 

Student oundl offic r are: Pr . i<lent, Arl n Hittenhou e; Vi 
Pt·esid nt, Bill Cooper; •1·etary, f'arolee Patter on; and Trea urer, Bill 
~~ ater. There ar no offi<' r in the tud nt Librarian group, but ach 
~~ ndent ha. a c rtain :,.;tmly hall period in which h i. the librarian. 







Dr:tt· n i <tt·y. 

Pidm'<'H Hl'<' ini<'t·estillg aJHl tli(',V .·om<'titurs iPll a .·tory. hnt I don't 
believe thel:-ie pidm·<•s {(']} th<• whol<> . tm,r. I'm a hit tit'Ptl-ha<l .·Pver·al 
activity nwet in g.· today, hnt I want to re<·ord sompt hing mot·e ahout the"'c 
group.· so that I will not forget them. I Pnjoy th{','<' a<'fivitie~ down deep 
within me more than I will <'onf<•:-:s anrl 1'111 qnit<> sm·p that :d10ol life 
wouldn't be complete "ithont them. 

Look at our publi ·ation f01·teH. But h the Bulldog-s Bad~ allfl BL\[ 
:taff:-: Y<'J'Y E'llthnsiastkally juHqH•tl into thP h;u·nPH: HIHI t<u·kl<•d thPit• 
l'<'.'P<'<'tive ta. kx of JH'<.'~wutiug th(• <·ommnnit,r with a W<.'<•kl,,· iu:ight into 
our xthool life aud pt·epariug 'l'hc .\11nual, a dtet·ishP<l book of m<>mm·i<•:. 
Both ,'taffs. e m to have had quit<• an ordl'al in a<"qnil'ing U<'\\' name: to 
replace the "ell known BETOIII, hnt that was uot t·hm·:H·tel'isti(' of the 
<•ntit·c yE>at·. The ~ Te" x Htaff is open to any :-;tntlPnt intPrexte<l. 'l'hr<'e 
:ophomm·<•s, fin• juniol's, :nul .·ix s<•nior" <·ompri:P th<• :tat'[ thi. ypar. 
HDI i:-: a S<'nior das ·project, but the UIHI<.'tTlas:m<'n :u·p I'<•pt·<~:-:<•ntell with 
t\\·o jnuim·:, OIH' sophomOJ'<' antl OIH' frpshmatl. Both .·taft'.· Hl'<' tlll<l<'l' the 
Sli}H't·visi<,n of ~I iss Houston. A\t tim<': :ome of tlH'. P :ta ff llt<'lllh<•t·s W('l'e 
l><'g-ilming- to wo1 d<'l' if it wa: wm·th all thP tiuw aut! pffort to publish 
~00 anunals autl manag·p to g<'t <·opy to t h<• BP111Pllt HC'p;i:tpr f'<l<'h WPPk; 
ltOW<'Y<'l' wh<'n \\'(' saw onr finishE><l wm·k WP soon <"haugell out· minds. 

Om· xtndt•ut g·overullt<'nt. th<' ~tnd<•Ht ( 'oum:il, ha:-. hePH UJHilHl· 

c·omiug. Hx two fi·eshnH'n, two sophomm·ps, thl'<' • jnuiot·s. :tllfl four spn
im·s tog-<•fh<'l' "ith om·. UJH'I·iut<•tHl<•nt ant! pt itu·ipal haw hl'l'll r<•spon:·-iihl<• 
for ~<'Y<'l'aluutlt•rtakings .... \t tit<' fit·. t of th<' y<•at· the :-;tndPut" ntHl tP:H·h
<•t·:-; tltm·onglll,\· pnjoy<•<l a ]ittlP g<'t togPthpJ·, thauk: to tlt<' ~. ('. ~\tHl 

<'\'t•rymw will sm·ply agT<'<' that tlH• Fehl'll<IJ·y F01·mal \\'<1~ an out. t<llltl

iug- eY<'lll, <•spedall,r for t hP 1'1·<•:-.lllllPll aJl(l :-;ophoutoJ <'·. Oh ~ I 11111:-.t u't 
forgpt tlt<' 'l'ah•nt f'how. t·o :pmlsm·ptl h.'· th<• ~- <'. :nul .Jmlim· ('1<1. .. It 
<h•man<ls 1·erog-nition on th<• Jist of .·n<·<·e:sp: too . 

• \nd \\'hPt'<' wonltl W<' hp \\ ithont th<• :-;tn<lPnt liht•;n·ians to as:i:-;t ~fi. ~ 

Houston <lm·ing :tntly hall·'! I, a. WPll as tll:lll,Y oth<•t·:, would hp "np a 
stump.'' 'fhey arr n•J'.'' gotHl abont hPlping 11s find liht·nt·y nwtPt·ials. ~up
plying informatio11, :nul keeping- th<• lihnu·y m·dpl'ly so that WP <':111 fitHl 
malt•rial.' with th<> h•ast poo.;sihl<• <·onfnsion. 'l'l11·onghont thP y<•nt· th<• l'lnh 
has post<.•r <'Ollt<'st: to attt·ad an iHh•t·E>:-;t in our liht·;u·y :tll(l J·<·atliug. .\t' 
tim<'H I wa. le<l to helievp that \\'<' h;ul solll<' pt·ospPdh·e m·ti~t-; as "<•11 a, 
:twlent librarian·. 

YP:, diat·y, it tald'. all of tlH'H<' pN>ph• a!Hl lltm·c i11 othPt' adiviti<•. 
to mal..r up om· st'lwol, and 11ow that it i-; ~oon to lH' all on•r for twenty
.'<'\ <'ll oth<·I· st•uiol'~-i and lll<', I'm sm·t• we "il1 lo11g I't'IIH'Illl><'r tlw (' ad ivi
ti<'H an<l the ]><'Opl<.• <·onnrcted with thPm and will jn ·tly h • prollfl to say 
that \\e W<'l'P lli<'JllhPt's of ~my ot·gaHization m· adivity ('OiliH'dPtl with 
l'·;(' h () () l. 



Drar Diary, 

Often <lul'i11g th fom·th and RL·th hour.·, I heard mu ic coming from 
the HoutlJ <>nd ol' th<> <'Ol'l'i«lm·. l\lr. 'l'a:dor told me it. wa~:; th ~ band and 
C'lwru. pra<:titing. I aHk<'<l if there were any more mu icians around school 
aiHl he 1old m<• ahont thr ort<•t and trio. 

'J'he hmul <·onHi~t.· of th<• following iuHtrumentatiom;. 

Clarinets: Fay, \ •. ·tfall, .:\1 tzger, Evans, Clark, .:\Iurphy, Postlewait 
Alto Clarinet: Crook 
Bass Clarinet: .:\1c<'oll u m 
Oboe: :till 
!<'lutes: llyerline, Joyce Day 
Tenor Saxophone: Coffe;.• 
Cornets: Olinger, Don Stout, Turn·er, Hooker, D •an Stout, Vincent, P. Bradley 
French Horns: Lawson, Koebel, Jim Day 
Bassoon: Depew 
Trombones: L. Bradley, Swaim, Royal, Vandercreek 
Tympany: Arlene Rittenhouse 
Bass Drum: Arlen Rittenhouse 
.'nare Drum: Gardner, Bodam, Carlin 
Bass Horns: Hardimon, Hannon 
Baritone: eal 
Cymbals: Deering 
Conductor: .?ltr. Taylor 

CHOR ·s 
First Row: .?llr. Taylor, .:\IcCabe, Foran, L. Hinton, Jim Clark, Jerry Clark, Cole, 

C .• ·o ·. Goodman, .:\liss Allen 

.'econd Row: 1 Tulvan· y, Ford, Bradley, Lawson, Cavanau h, Fisher, Heckman, 
Behnke 

Third Row: Helm, Slagle, Christman, Postlewait, Gardner, Vandercre&•k, Harsllbat"· 
ger, Patterson, .:\Iurphy, Tiffin, J. Hinton 

Fourth Row: Crool<, Janssen, Sebens, Rittenhouse, Homaek, • ·c:al, Hodam, Gallivan. 
~till, Durbin, S .• ·oe. "Evans 

OCTET 

First Row : Still, Postlewait, Murphy, Tiffin 

Second Row: Vandercreek, Cavanaugh, Galli\·an, Hodam 

Pianist: Crook 

TRIO 

Heclnnan, . till, ~Iurphy 

Pianist: ('rook 







l><•aJ· J>im·.', 

Th Bement ha1ul IIHHl' a big hit with the geneml public tlti.· y<•nr. 
At the foot hall ganw:-; thP mm·<'hing hand appPai·ell for the fir.·t time uu
<ler the IWW light~. 'l'ht•ir pl'intipal featm·<·H we1·e their timely militat·~· 
mar<·hing arHl thpir .-;vmholk formatiom~ l'P}H'<'~enting vnl'iom; mlmes and 
oecal-'iOnH. The band mu1· ·hed to a tww typ<• of formation n:ing eolm·<•ll 
light: atta<·he(} to their hand hat: to ontliiw :0111<' :ignifi<·ant Pmhlrm: 
<Hllling to their perfoi·malltP a <·olOI·fnl effect. 

In the Piatt (~>nut~· Ft·~tival at ~louti<-<'llo om· hand <·ornhinPil with 
othe1· hand~ from differ·p11t rwighhm·ing to\\llH to g-iv<• a <·mH·<•J·t. 

'l'h<• an11nal <'hi·i:-;tura~ I'Olii'PJ·t \\a:-; nti<•IHlPil hy a laq.~·t· nO\nl. 'l'h<• 
g-ym \ntH <HlOI·ned with <'ltJ·i~tllta:-; <l<•<·or·atioul:'. 

I marvelled at tl11• euthu:ia~11r and wm·k of th<• ha111l Hr<•rulwr~ in 
th<'ir effort· to ex<'el in hoth di~tl'id allll Htat<• <·oHt<•Ht. Tho:·w pla<'ing 
se<'on<l in di ·ti·i t <'Ont<•Ht wei'<• I>on \~an<h•t·<·J·eek in tt·omboiH' :-;olo aiHl 
PhylliH :\furphy in piano ·olo. l 1.,ii· ·t plac • winner:-; W<'l'<' Donna ,Jpan 

1l'OOk with an alto darirwt :olo, Hill X PH 1 hm·itorw 1-'olo, and t lw dm·i
net qua1·tet con ·i:-;tiug of Phyllis )fm·phy, l><•lla )hw Enm:-;, l>onua ,Jpan 
'rook, ... ~~lll<'Y l'o.·tlewait. 'rhe hand wou a t1·ip to )fa<·ourh hy wi11niug 

fir:t pla<'P in dixtJ·ic-t <:ont<·~t at Bloolllingtoll. 

I><'aJ' 1 >hu·y, 

'"<' havp tlrJ·<'<' <·hm·n~ gr·onp~ tlrh; Y<'<ll·: gir·l~· 1'11m·n~. boy:-;· drm·n:-;, 
and mixed C'lrornH. ~ome of the nwnrher~ of thp:-:e g1·onp:-; J'P]H'PHI'IlfP<l B<•
lll<'nt in th<• Piatt County Fe~tiva] in )[outi<·Pllo. 

I hem·u all th1·<•e gt·oup: :-;ing <lt th<• am1ual ('hr·i:tma:-; c·mH·<'l't. Xum
h<•r:-; HUng h.v the ('Olllhill<'<l ('hOl'U.' and !Wpat·atp dlOJ'll.'('H \\'('1'<' YPl'." hPanti
fn] <'<'hoing t lu·ough thP an<litm·ium. 't'h<• ~~ nd<>nt holly Pnjoyed t h<> hoy:-:' 
:-;ingiug in th<> a::<~mhly onp adivity hom·. On o<·<·n~iou~ th<• giJ·b' <·hot·n:-; 
\\'OU ](] .'l llg' fot• (]iff C'r{'ll t ('()llllllllllity gl'Oli]IH. 

I :-;nre was urpri. <~d that an thr·ee l'lrm·n~<>: J'<'<'<'h·<·<l ouly ~<'<'01111 
rating in <li. tri<'t <·onte:t at Bloomin<rton. I hall thought they we1·e g·oo<l 
for a firl'lt. Jn :-;olo Phyl1i:-; )1m·phy l'<'<'<>in'd a gol<l m< .. <la 1 fm· wi11ning 
fil·~o;t place. ~hil'ley Xoe, .:\far~· De11a II<•tkman, an<l ('luu·lottP 1'iffin <~adl 
won a :-;iln'r lll<><lnl for pladng- -'<'<·oll(l. J>tu·nl<'Pn ~tillt·<•<·<>iY<><l thit·d <·la~:-; 
rating. 

'l'h<' od<·t·~-' fil·:-;t nppeat·UJH'<' thi:-; y<•:n· wa:-; th<•il· ~ing-ing i11 thp ( 'lu·i:-;t
ma <·on<·<•I·t. Th<' odet wa~ au out:-;tantling ~p·onp in ·drool adiYit iPH. 
They met and pmeti<'e<l wh<•n t ht>y w<'l'<' a:-;kpd to ~in g. 'l'h<•y l'<'<·t>iY<'<l fil·~t 
pla<·e at tlw di:-;trid <·ont<•:-;t at Bloorniugton. 

'l'hi~ is the tlli1·d yt-m· tlH• g-il'l:' tl'io Ira~ :-;nng tog<~tht•J'. 'l'h<•y ~-'Hltg' 
for thP .hmim·ity <'lnh, thp \\·oHrau·~ (~Jnh, aud thP 'YonJI'll·:-: .\ nxili;ny. 



nen1· Di<u·y, 

I :..;toppecl in ftont or the hnll<>tin hoard tlti: noon aucl . aw that thP 
0. ~\ .• \. pidmt> had h<'<'U po:..;t<>cl. 'l'he~<' W<'J'C th<• g-irl: I H:l\\: 

First Row: ~IcCabe, Deering, Miss Allen, Tiffin (President), Postlewait ( Recretary
Treasurer), • lagle (As i taut Point Secretary l, Christman (Point Recr tary l, 
Foran, C . • oe 

Recond Row: ole, L. Hinton, H ckman, W. trater, Goodman, Depew, L. Bradley, 
P. Bradl y, \Veatherford, .:\lulvaney, R. Strater 

Third Row: Ard, J. Hinton, :\lurtlhY, Helm, Loftus, Rebens, Phipps, Fisher, , IcCona
ha, Behnk 

Fourth Row: Wright, Patterson, S. 1'oe, Durbin, Del<'oNI', Still, Royal, White, Cooper, 
Janssen, Co!fey 

~lyrna Hord (Vice-President 1 was not in the picture. 

Dc•n 1· I >iar.Y, 

1 ch•C'iclt>d om· C"Ollllt 1·y "a~ a:.;. m·pd of an ahnudanc·<' of fm·me1·: wh<•n 
I :aw thP llllllllH•J· or hoy: who liupd np fm· th<• 1~. F. ~\. picttu'<'. 

First Row: Cahill (Treasurer l, Larimoi·e ( R·c-porter J, Yock y ( Pre~ident), B. Tomp
kins (Vice-President). Wright (.'ecretary), :\Jr. Hodam 

. econd Row: Perry, Fay, R. Gallivan, Rainey, Clow, Imel, Pettyjohn, Hannon 

Third Row: · bens, P. Gallivan, Redmn.n, • trater, Jerry Clark, Day, J. Tompkins, 
Vanatta .• humard, Bentley, Jim Clarl· 

Fourth Row; .:\Iorri~. Hardimon, .:\!etzger, Letner, Kirwin, Cavanaugh, \Veakley, Dur
bin, Schum. Lamb, Cundiff, Comerford 

Fifth Row; O'Ha1·a, B. Clark, Tophorn, COOJler, \Varner, Phi!lP~. Rittenhou~e. Coff·.O'Y, 
J. Gallivan, Bales, Byerline, Born 

1><<11' I>i:uy, 

I 1ll·op]H'cl in clnl'ing- th<' pic·tm·<· taking for t.he .\mnwl awl th re wet·e 
tlw·p 1•~. II .. \. g-i1·1s J·pacly fot· thr :hot·: 

First Row: , till (Historian l, Ford ( Report·zr). Cooper (Treasurer), Royal (Vice

PI'Z.:>ident l, .'ehens (President l, \\'right ( Seu tary 1, Postlewait ( Parliam n
tarian l, Heckman (Historian), 1iss Lefever 

:econd Row: .:\Ic 'ahe, Deering, R. Strat r, • .:\lulvaner, L. Muh·aney, Gundy, F'om
belle, Ih.hnke, Cole, Foran, C .. ·oe 

Third Row: Goodman, L. Hinton, J. Hinton, Tiftin, Rlagle, r'isher, P. Br:.~.dley, .:\Iur
I>hy, Chri, tman, ·weathertord, W . .'trater, .:\lcConaha 

Fourth Row: L. nradley, Janssen, Patterson, White, DeFore, Rittenhouse, Durbin, ~ . 
• ·o·"', Lortu., PhiJ1ps, Evans 







Dear Diary, 

l.,orty-two gil'l. · under the gni<.lance of ~fiR. Ann A\llcn formed the 
'4 -'4-9 G. A. A. During the ha:ketball l'eason, the girl. had a tourna
ment. 'I h<> senior. W<>re championH. 

One day I came to chool to fin<l many cril"J • I'tmning aronn<l with 
their hair pinned up, makeup on half of the face, and . weaterH or hlou~·e. · 
on backward:. 'ome had a tenniH ·hoe all(l a ·treet shoe on. It wasn't 
until I aw their cardboard igu' hanging around their neck· that I 1' -
alized it wa. initiation. 'l'hat eY<>ning- tlwy W<'J'<> fm·mally initiah•<l aJHl <'n-
1 PJ•tained "it h a chili HUJ>l><>t·. 

I euj ),Yr<l the ('ok<' dan<'P tlH• U. A\ .. .\. ~pml~Ol'<'<l art<'J' tlw 'J'n.Tola 
game. 

DC'ar Diar~', 

Lany, a fl'i<'tHl or min<' in F. F .. \., has h<'<'ll i<•lling me ahont the 
duh. It i · a llatioual m·oauiza.tiou for both town and <·onutry hoyH inter
<>:te<l in agl'i<·ultnre. 'l'h<> B<'IIH'nt ('hapt<•J' <·mt. i:-;t,. of OY<>r f01·ty ho~·~ lm
<ler the diredion of A\II·. L. A\. llo<lam. 'l'hPir <·lnh hold~ it~ Hwetings <lm·
ing the la:t part of ea('h month. 

'l'he officei·s fl'om all th<• dnhx in tlli.' Yi<·inity att<>IHled the ofl'i<'ri-.' 
training H<'hool in ~Iahomrt. Tog<>thpt· with t lw F. H. ~\., t hp F. F. A\. 
planne<l ami :-:pon:-;or<•<l th<" anunal home-P<' <UL<l ag ]><.ll'ty. 'l'o ai<l their 
failing tJ·<•a,·nry they <·anYaRRe(l Ow town N<•lling- g·m·<lpH x<>Pd.'. 

Rome of the boys att<"uded t h di ·tl'id poultry judging eonte. ·t at 
Arthur. Later they wrnt to the dairy contef.\t at .\twoo<l. .\fter ~(·hool ac
tiviti(•N ar<> OY<'l' thf'y will go to Champaign fm· th<• ~tatp .Judging ('mit<>. t. 

ncm· J im·y, 

I han• hN•n lwm·ing a lot about the F. II. .\., :o lwing of a <'lll'iOim 
natm·e I a:-;k<'!l ~IiHs Charlotte L<•fpvcr, thPir Hpon:or, ahout it. ~he told 
me all girls who have had one ~-r,u· of hom' P<'Ollomic:-; or ar' taking it m·' 
elio·ible for member hip. _ 

:\Irx. Kenneth Hteidiuger was p]ede<l <.:hapt<•r mother for 'J. >_ • !U. 
One morning· th' new meJulwr · <:am<> to :<:hool wem·ing lot. of make 

up an<l dad in skirts up ·itle down and :w<•ater:-; on backward~. 'l'h ir hair 
wa • piled high complete with 1·ihbonR. A\ 1·uhh<>r boot a<lornecl' one foot. 
Each gi.rl canied a large JHll'N<' mHl a lollipop whidt .'lW li<·ke<l fr<'quent
ly. During the ~ixth hour adiYity }wl'iod tlu• iuitiatPR :-;aug a . ong lwfm· 
the a. Relllbly. Aft<>r Rthool they went through :-;ouw mor • anti<'x an<l wrr 
formally initiated into the dub. 

Thi year the Bement 'haptPI' <·o-opPI'<li<'<l with the P. P .• \. in spon
;oriug the annual home et'.-ag. party. A Ht. Putl'ick': Hay theme was car
rit•<l out. Their onl · otlH•r ·ocial a<·tivity of th<• y<>tu• "as thP a 11-~rhool 
cok<' <lnn(·p hPl1l after tJ I•'r<•:-;hman -~ophomoy·e football gam<'. 



Dcnr Din1·y, 
After the hig Homecoming Yid01·y I went to the Ilome ·oming dance 

whC're a largt' Cl'<nnl wm; eao-el'ly awaitino· the <·rowning of the Queen. 
~\ fanfare of trump ts announced the approach of the Qu<>en'' at

tPtHlant~. Hhirley )fe('ahP, Heh<'<'<·a Rtrater aiHl I>aral •en ~'till, followed 
hY thr erm\ n hearer, L-de Slater .• U the throne th<'Y wer' met uy their . ~ 

<'~rm·t-.:, l)(•an \\'t·ight. Honald H11lith all(] Bill Htrater. ~\ftcr a pan. e of 
:-;ns]H'll. <' (~lH'Pn Phyllis ~\Iurphy, '''<'tll'iug a whitt> formal with a pnrplt> 
awl white tmin hol'nc h~· Hum1~· arul HalHl.Y ~trohl, took her pla<'e on the 
thi'Oil<'. li<'l'<' mHl<>r thP glow of ~potlights ·h<• \\as <'1'0\\'IH'd h~· ,Jerry Gal
Jiyn n. 

nrnr l>i<u·y, 
\Yhat \\oul1l a hntHl h<> \\ilhont the <·olor m11l the puehautmC'nt of the 

high :teppiug t\\h·h•t·~·! 1 thought or that today as I witll('Hsetl for the 
first tim<' I he sprd~wnlar rxhihition of 1 he t wirlrrs tlt•('k<•<l in their pert 
r·pd aucl \\ hit<• unif'oi'lllS. ~\ll<l I hop<' ttl\\ ay"' to l'<'llH'llllH'r thC'se girl;: 
<..'h:u·lolte Tiffin, Bm·hm·a < 'ooppt·, Eil<.'<'ll Christman, H1·nm Majorette 
J>aml('<'ll ~till, B<'t ty \\·pathPt·foi·d, Hhi1·l<>y .X<w, Peggy Bradle ·, who ·e 
('lli<>J·tainnwHt hns hP<'ll thm·mtghly appl'<'t·int<><l 011 man,\· oc·<·asion~. 
neat· Dim·,Y, 

I n~an.,- eujoyetl the :-.elliot· play, 'l'IIE )lC)DlY XXI> TilE ~IG)IPK 
rn<l<•t· til<' <lil·<'dion of )Jiss I~ahPil<' Houston, lh<' dass of '·H) furnislwtl 
nn appr<'<-iatin• an<li<'ll<'<' with tlll·P<' ad; of J·olli<·kino fun on tlw <'VPning 
of • \ pri I :!:!. 'I'll<' lll<'lll hPr~ of tlt <' <·as t, a. pi<·tm·<•< 1, \\ er<•: 
Rtanding: Dean Phipps-Hacker; Rose :\Iary ~Iundy-Agatha Laidlaw; Ray \\'arner

.'heriff Perkins; Jean \\'righ t-Dulcie Dum ble; Jerry Gallivan-l•'rancis Briscoe; 
Arlene Rittenhouse-Phoebe Beebe 

x·n eling : Bill COOJ)er-William Laidlaw; Charlotte Tiffin-Anna Hampton; Carolee 
Patterson<\laude :'llullen; .\rlen Rittenhou~·<;~.'ir Hector Fish 

nem· J)icu·y. 

~\niving at tlH' FPln·n:u·y Fcmnal, I " ·ns a 1iltl<> h<'~itant, hciug wor
riP<l ahont the 1wwfomHl fOJ·mality of tltis O<'<·asion, hut upon r<•nlizing
that this wn~ tlH' fi1·~t for·mal th(• eBtii·<'. tud<•Ht body \Ht-.: iuvite<l to I 
l.>OlsterNl up enough equrag·p to t!Ht(>r, m11l wa~ indeed plen~ed that I did. 
'l'h<' n-ynnHtsinm was gail~· dPt·orat<.~<l in r<•d and white heart with a huge 
Y<tl<>ntin ahoYe the Hoyal tht·one .• \ft<•r th tmditional grand mareh, 
the \Y1·i_ght twin~. l><'an aml .Jpan, th<• King an1l (~ne<•n of Il<'nl·t~, ma<l, 
th<>ir <'llti·an(·e }H·e<·fdP(l h~· tht'ir <"Onrt a tt<'IHlant~. Phyllis )t!urphy, Caro-
1<'<' Patt<'l·.·ou, Charlot!<• Tiffin, .Tet·J·y OalliYan, Lowell Hoyal, and Ray
mon'l Yo,·k<'Y. Aft<•r til<' <·oronaUon <'<'l'<'lllOllY <'Y<'I'\ one dant<•ll to the . ~ . 
mnsi<' of Pa11l Hongla:. Oh, yt>s, dou't f01·gpt 1 ho~e tasty refre:hment~. 
Hnt alas, PY<>l·.dhiug- nm:t tome to au e11tl and thiH waH no exception. So 
UJII'<' again thr gym \\·:1 • :-.hl·otHh'd in a dism:t1 l'ilt•JH'<'. 









Dear Dim·y, 
I mad • my fir~t visit to the football field to<lay and wa . UI'Jni:ed 

to find that a new f•IH'<' ha<l heen built around th<' fichl awl that lH'' 

light: will he 1·ected in tim for the fir~t game. I al~o fomHl that forty 
hoyH luul H~port<•d to 'oal'h ~mith for the op •ning of football pt·actice. 
'l'he m<.>mhe1-.· of tlw entir squad wer : 
First Row: Brewer, Perry, Scott, Rainey, H.. Gallivan, G. Cavanaugh, Dobson, Clow 
. ccond Row: Shumard, Jim Clark, Strater, Wright, Lawson, J. Gallivan, Phipps, 

Carlin, Cooper, R. Smith, Redman 
Third Row: J..::rry Clark, D. Tompkins, Somers. Comerford, Hodam, Coffey, Royal, 

Larimore, Durbin, Yockey, P. Gallivan, Stout 
lt'ourth Row: oach Da.r, J. Smith, J. Tompkins, Corum, J. D. Cavanaugh, Deering, 

Romack, Kirwin, Byerline, Boyd, Harshbarger, Coach Smith 

"'(' g-ot a tough break torlay ''hen w l<.>arncd that Co- aptain Bill 
Htiater had dislocated hi· elhow in ]H'adk<' mul will b out f pla' for at 
leaf';t four week:. W'"ell, anyway, the team i · :haping up prett • well for 
our first gam with Lovington. 

~eptemlJcr 10: IIm·rah! we won our fi1·st game of the Hem.;on la.'t 
night. It . ure wa.' a toughie. The Bull<logH dh;phl~·e<l :ome good def n:e 
aiH1 emerged vidoriou. lJy a 7-0 <:oun t over a Htrong Lovington eleven. 

Heptembel' 17: LaHt night I jom·ucyetl out to our n •wl.r lighte<l fiel<l 
to see Bement "·in it: ~et'OIHl game 1:!-0. The ( t'ITO Gordo Bron<·o' were 
the vi ·tims thi.· tim . Thc Broncos had a pretty g o<l team, hut the· jm.;t 
<"Ouldn't cop with Bem nt' . peed. 

Reptemher :! ! : Oh! Oh ~ Thc Bul11logH jom·neyed to ~\I·<·ola la:t night 
and I::)Uffei <1 their first K tbuck of the, ea ·on bra 19-0 count. But even m; 
t h<'y went clown in defeat, our ho~·· were out there fighting to the laf.:t 
mHl it look: a. if th y're going to he plenty tough hom here on out. 

October 1: Ilot Dog! Th Bull<log: .·auk their tPeth into th<' Hajah ·' 
panh; laRt night ancl never let go ... \ft('r one of the most hotly coute~te<l 
game: of !h' ~en~on the Bull<lOO',' emcroed victorious Ll-J 3. 

0 ·tober 7: Oh! that awfnll'ain! It :ure didn't help any la. t night at 
Sullivan. Bcfo1·e the cud of the first qum·t r the pla;ver, and :pectatorH 
were soak d to the Hkin. The Bull<log · played their hearts out, but the 
Sullivan eleyen, wlii ·h hoaste1l the hig<Ye:t team in the confer nee, finally 
won -G. 

etober 1!: Our IIomccoming waR off to a sma ·hing ,·ucce when 
the Bnll<logH JHlHhccl Yilla Gron• all ov<•r the fiel<l the fi1·:t half, piling up 
a 19-0 le:.Hl. The Htarting team . at on the bench through a good part of 
the third qnartcr while the 1·eserv<:> · prov d their ability and battled the 
ViHitor. to a :tanclstill. The final (•Ore rea<l Bement:!:>, Yilla •lOVe n. 

ctober 2:!: "'hew! the Bulldog~ met the tough :t team in th confer
ence la. t night, the Tns<"ola \Yal'riors. The Rull1logs fought hard all th 
way and Bill • humard made a 10;) yard runba<'k of a kickoff, hut Tuf:;
cola 'H over all power proved too much for our boy: and th \Yanioi' · won 
40-l..J.. 

OctolJer :!9: Say, th' team put on another <li play of off n 'ive fire
works thi vening agaiu:t Farmer 'ity and ran them into th ()'romH.l. 







Home goocl pa ~ing, along with fine defen:e, highlighted the entir O'ame. 
The Bnllclog:' fJ·Nruc•nt int<•r<·eption: of vhdtor ·' pa::e. thrilled m . Th 
final :core waH B<'HH'n.t :m. Farmer ity 0. 

:X ovemh<•r 11: Thi. · aft<•I·noon the BnlltlogH played their only day 
game of the ·eaHon again:t their traditional 1·ivalH, the Monticello ag '. 
1'he >acre,' HtOl'('Cl a Haf •ty in the third quart •r whi ·h proved to be the 
uuu·O'in of vi ·to1·y. Each team scorecl a t uchdown and Bem nt added an 
extra point. But the game ended hefor B m •nt ·ould r taliate and the 
final . core ·cor • Htood )fonti ello 8, Bement 7. 

This O'ame marked th turning point for nine B ment . enior who 
will not he arouncl when th grid<l•r: tak the field next fall, but I am 
~mr wh r v r the path: of time lead thel}l they will c ntinue to carry on 
the fine qualities of Hport:man:hip they di.·playccl while memb r · of the 
Htn<lent hocly and of the football teamH of Bement High • chool. 

Dear Diary, 
Our ne\v aHHiHtant coa<·h, 'Vil.~on Day, :m·e ha: tho. e fre. hm n and 

:ophomore kicking up th<•ir heel:. I hearcl that the Bull pup· ha<l a 0'0 d 
t<•am . o I <leeicle<l I would att 'lHl tlwir game: al:o. 

S ptemher ~7: The BullpupH, 1 ~ad h_y Dale Clow, beat C •rr .xo1·do 
hy a core of 19 to 1a. 

0 ·tober J: ~Iontic llo'H young ~ages downe<l the pup by a margin 
of 19 to 12. 

O<·tober 11: Re:erveH lo ·t to Tu ·<·ola 1~-0. 
Octobe1· ~G: ,Jim ;Iark'H paH. ing to George ( avanaugh for th touth· 

clown waH plent · to beat Yilla (iron• 13 to 0 . 
.... Tovember ) : The llullpup · ran off with ~ .. ullivan 37 to 0 emlinO' their 

:ea:on with a 3-~ r cord. 

I ear Diary, 
I atten<le<l the football banquet thi: ev ninO'. Th table were gaily 

clecoratecl with miniatm·e football fi •l<l:-; .... \fter a d•li<'iou: ~wiH. . teak 
clinner erved by Ow home- e girl~, toa:--tma:ter ~harlie Str hl . tartcd 
the fe tivitie: with a f 'W l' marks. Reverend Gc 1·ge \Y . ..~artwright gave 
the invocation. Aft r George \Yilkin on, the 1n· Hident of the Lion lnb, 
welcomed the guc~t~, )Jr. ~later and )h·. \Y •Inn •ier e.·Jn·c · ed th : ·h ol': 
appr ciation. 

Burt IngweL 'Pll, line {'Oa<'h at the ruivpr~ity of IllinoiH, then gave 
th, main nd<h·c, H followe<l by the pre: >ntation of l tte1· ·. oaeh ~ mith 
pre:cnte<l lett<'I'.' to (~c picture: in Y): C'o·C'aptain: .Jerry Galli-van and 
Bill Htrater, :F1·a1H'i' Durbin, Ed Romer., .Ja<·k Carlin, .Jerry Clark B b 
IIo<lam, Low ll RNlman, ~rhurman Larimore, Dean Phipp., Bill • humar<l, 
DC'an "'"right, Dean Stout, Honal<l Smith, Lowell Royal, hade Law on, 
Bill Tompkin., Bill Cooper, Ha;rmon<l Yock<'y. )fanager. IIar:hharg r 
ancl Boyd wer reeognize<l. 'l'he eheerleade1·H, )lm·y Della II <'kman, Bonita 
IIix:-wn, .Joan Hinton, 'm·ol<•c PatterHon, )l,vriul Hord, and )larilyn 
Rlao·J~, al:o reeei.ve<l }>"-t<•r.'. ~o ende<l the 1!) l.' fo tball • ea.~on. 



Dear Diary 

Th e are the boy who repr ented Bement High on the hardwood 
thi winter: 

First Row: Stout, B. Tompkins, Royal, Phipps, Coffey, J. Gallivan, Durbin, Strater 

Second Row: Shumard, J. Tompkins, Harshbarger, Conklin, Hodam, Deering, Van
d·.-·rcreek, Stanton 

Third Row: Hannon, Clow, Clark, R. Gallivan, Hardimon, Dobson, Day, Rainey 

At th nd of the ea on I tt r w re awarde<l to th following play-
er 

Jerry Gallivan-Pighter, worked hard at all time , will be mi ed 
next year. nior. 

D an Phipp - enior c nter, dependable shot and fine r bounder. 

Rill trater-Alert on defen (', nior cruar<l who improved a the 
season went along. 

Bill Tompkin -Fa t, al rt on de fen e, good hot; only a junior. 

D an tout- lev~r ball handler and dribbler; will be back next year. 

Kinzel offey-Tough rebounder; 'hould be trong under the board 
next year. 

R b IIodam-Big boy and ju.'t a ophomor ; ha a fine pivot hot. 

Lowell Royal-Aided by hi height, . hould be playing all the time 
next year. 

Fran i Durbin-Junior guaul who play d a lot of var ity ball, and 
looked good. 

Ed omer -1Va alway· on the job a manacrer. 

Peggy Bradley, Edward Lamb, and ~fary D lla H ckman led the 
cheering section. 







Dear Diary, 
As I was passing tlu·ough the g;ymna.-ium on...._ ~ovember 13, I observed 

forty-one ho~·s l'eporting to 'oach 'Vil.-on Day and hi.- a i tant, Coach 
Ray ~ mith, for baketball. 

The ·e boys ·eemed very alert aml anxiou · to get started practicing, 
h10wing they had a hat·(l sea.-on to face, ·ince lack of experience handi
capped the team this year. 

R<'turning letter-winner were Bill ooper, Bill h·ater, Dean Phipps, 
,Jerry lark, and Lowell Royal. 

Although the Bulldogs won few games thi ea:on, they never gave 
up but played hat<ler ea<'h time and their fighting spirit wa high. The 
team .-howed good .'J>Ort.·man. hip, and never lo t the de ire to play 
throughout the sea ·on. 

During the latter part of the .·eason the team .- emed to work to
gether m1wh better, and a,· a re.·ult they ·howed 1·emarkable improve
ment and played ome excellent games. 

The Bulldogs put up a terrific fight with ~ ullivan before bowing to 
them by tht·ee points. 

In the Okaw tom·nament the Pm·pl fought hmd again. t the Tu cola 
'Yarl'iors, leader• of the conference and the tom·nament champ _ 

Again t "Tind.'or, one of the be 't team· they pl~y~d all sea ·on, the 
Purple gave 'Yind.'or all they wanted tlnoughout the game, but lo t to 
them by a non-convincing core. 

The Bulldog· 1 d the third place team of hampaign ounty Con
fereuce, l\fahomet, throughout the whole game, but lo~t to them in the 
la t four minute.' by four point . 

In the Decat UJ' Regional the Pm·ple and ".hite gave t. Tere. a a 
battle all the way before losing to th greatly favored team of Decatur. 

Dean Phipp , who played center for the Bulldog , wa high . corer 
for the ·em;on and wa. elected hononary captain. Bill Tompkin had a 
perfect atten<lant'e record at JH'actice. 

Hem· Diary, 

After watching those Bullpups on the hardwoo(l, I wouhl :-my they 
are promi ing matel'ial for next :rear. They played eio-ht game <luring 
the eason, two of which wete tournament game·. At the erro Gordo 
toutnament the team took fom·th place. At ".eldon th Pup· lost the fir t 
game to Deland-,Yeldon in an over time 33 to 3~ in the tournament. The 
fre ·hmen and 'Ophomor , had to play without Bob Ilodam, who had 
played in too many tournament with the var ity. Out tanding member. 
of the team w 1·e Jim lark, Dale low, Alan liar hbarger, Jim Day, 
David Dob on, Don Deering, and Bill humard. The e boy· will be bid
ding fo1· a chance on var ity next year. 



D ar Diary 
It i: too early to g t a picture of thi yea1·'s ti·a ·k team, but pictur d 

at tlw l'ig-ht ar' the boys who wer particularly adiv in track la ·t year. 
They ar ', (left to right): 
First Row: Yockey, Lawson, Tompkins, Wright, Strater, ~1cCabe 

S·~·cond Row : Royal, Phipps, Coffey, Carlin, Durbin, Cooper. Shumard and J . Gallivan 
were absent when this picture was taken. 

He ·ently I ~pied the tack team going out to the track for a workout 
~o I deeid (1 to tag along too. I saw 10a ·h Day and w •nt over to get a 
:hort intP.rview. II :aid that he had a ·quad of thirty-nine boy of which 
t n wer lettermen. 

The bo.F ha-ve already won a hiangular meet with ..... Tewman and 
Yilla G1·ove, fini:hed e<'ond in the Pari relay· and alHo rubbed a . er
ond in a meet at :\lonticello in which fi-ve teamH wer competing. Mr. Day 
Rays the t am iH working land and houlll b<:>tter last year'· third place 
Oka'v fini h. 

Dear Diary 

The ba eba11 ~eason i: not yet in full ~wing at B II , but the team 
ha been having some practice UIHl hope · to have a ·ood Hea on. 

Th I tt rmen from last y ar who are pictured at th right are: 
Stout, trater, Smith, Hodam, Cooper, and Clark. Jerry Gallivan, also a '48 letterman, 

was absent when th·a- picture was tak n. 

I .. aHt year's team had a record of six win and five lo ·e , and thi' 
yNtr'. t am will :t1·ive to b<>tter that record. 

Dear Diary 
A ' I . trolled through the upp r onidor today I . aw a group of boy' 

in :Ur. Day' room. Lat ... r I manag 11 to corner one of the bo · and a. ·ked 
him what wa. going on. He told me that the "B" club had been holding 
a meetinO'. Th "B" club, he continued, i. mad up of bo -.· who have won 
a letter in one of the major poru·. These are the boy.· who joined the club 
tlti.' year and th ir advi ·or : 
First Row: Mr. Day, Durbin Treasurer), Gallivan (President), Cooper (Vice-Presi

dent), Yockey (Secretary), l\Ir. Smith 

S-c:cond Row: Shumard, trater, Tompkins, Wright, Lawson, Clark, Stout, Redman 
Third Row: Harshbarger, Schum, Larimore, Royal, Cahill, Phipps, Hodam, Carlin, 

\Veakley 

I a: ked him what Rome of the club'· objective: were. He an wer d 
that their main ohjectiv ju:t now i to rai.·e enOtlgh mon • to put up au 
el ch-ic corebom d for the football field. Towa1·d thi: they printed a pro
gmm for the Armi:ti e Day o·ame and ·ol<l r fl·eshmeuts at ·ome of the 
ba ketball game . 

I alRo found out that they help din many other way. arouncl school, 
uch a parkinO' cars at football game and u:he1·in0' and taking ticket 

at ba:k tball game· and th 1ri tma concert. 









Dear Diary, 

'Yhile in th office (a favol'ite r . ort of many celebritie.) I noticed 
a collection of photograph· lying on the de. k. "·hen I inquired about 
them, ,Jean ~aiel th<•y were to he u. e!l in this year's Annual. 

The fir. t pidure wa a . napshot of the cafetel'ia att nclant. , l\lr . 
IAestman and ~I1·s. Hucker. l\11' •. 8eott and l\lr . llogue were not pre ent 
in thi pidul'e. It i aid a photograph never lie , but it wa hard to be
lieve in thi. ca. e. There were the patron ca. ually eatin(J', while in their 
fli(J'bt to the afet l'ia th y would hav made Chief Thunderdou<l and 
hi, Apach s on a warpath appear to b amateur . 

Our faithful janitor., "Bunk r" Hill and Orvill Rucker, po. ed for 
the next nap ·hot. A perfect <'xample of gaining grace and dignity 
throucrh experience with a du.'t mop . 

..... Text wa a bird' eye view of our little beehive of ambition, namely 
our library a haven of compl te relaxation and center of many round 
table disctL ·ion. to the compl •te di:may of our tudy hall teacher . 

Oh, my! what have we here?.\. phy:ique that would :hame Ta1·zan. 
Oh, it' Franci Durbin working on an experiment in that chamber of 
dormant odor., the hemi try Laboratol'y. 

Looking at the birdie from left to right, Ilu ·ton Phillips, Francis 
l1eCabe, Lee Barnhart, Ira 'Voolriclge, Lynn 'Ook and Keith Ben, com
po ing our ·ix man crew of valiant bu driver . 

A football picture taken la, t fall di play the vim and. vigor of our 
boy gathering for a huddle. 

Our dance band, the R dcoab~. participated. in variou activities 
out. ide of chool. For example: Alblinger ' hardware had the honor of 
their pr . enc at the grand opening of their tore. 

The II memaking clas i the ource of delectable food and the lat
e t trend in modern fashions. 

Typing i the cla . of many woncler. -wondel'ing why you enrolled 
and wond ring how you po ibly got through it. 

Here's the tudy hall, the root of de pe ·t thought, where we spend 
the majority of each chool day .. tudying intellectual . ubject , reading, 
and occa ionally r ·ting our eye . 

If you want to ee what nature can do if he e.·ert herself, don't 
rni s the ne. ·t picture. It i our dear phy. ic cia ... Thi , nap.· hot seem 
to have caught u. in one of our more tranquil mood . 

I incerely hope that the e nap hot will refre h and nlighten your 
thought and memorie a. they did mine. 







SEPTEMBER-The Month of Beginning. 

Something new this year-freshmen came to school the 31st of August and then 
the uppercla. smen came on the second day of schooL Th·CTe were eighty-seven boys 
and fifty-seven girls roaming the halls. By the third day of school the schedules weTe 
worked out and everything was in full swing again. Cheerlead-:l'rs tried out on Sep
tember 18. Football cheerleaders wei'a ::\lyrna Hord, Joan Hinton, :\1arilyn Slagle, 
Bonita Hixson, Mary Della Heckman and Carolee Patterson. News staff met to se
lect a new name tor the paper since "Detohi" could not oo used anymore. Bookworms 
organized (student librarians-that is). September 10 the F. H. A. and the F. F. A. 
organized. Dement played first home game under lights-Bulldogs victor over Cer
ro Gordo. September 21 we held an all school party honoring the freshmen. "Bull
dogs Dark" was the new name given to school news. It was submitted by Tom Tucker. 
Stud·ent Council elected-six thorns among five roses-Arlen Rittenhouse elected 
Student Council president. Arcola dumped Dement 20-0 on September 24. l<'reshmen 
win over Cerro Gordo 19-13 on S·aptember 27. Bill Cooper, Carolee Patterson and Bill 
Strater elected as vice-president, sceretary, and treasurer of Student CounciL 

OCTOBER-Well On Our Way. 

tudent body had big pep m"' ting down town ( Rah! Rah! ) . The Dement Dull
dogs won Homecoming game by successfully beating Villa Grove-Phyllis :\Iurphy 
made a beautiful queen-After the crowning th•e students and alumni danced to the 
music of Paul Douglas. The senior pictures were taken by Mr. Blankenburg from 
Kankak·ae. Individual pictures taken of all students in school (smile pretty). l\Ir. 
Fred Lux Jr. came to school to talk to us on 4-H work-it was very interesting. 
President Truman came through town and all the students got out of school to see 
him. The na-ment band went to Villa Grove to play tor their Pan Cake Festival ... 
They sure got their fill of pancakes. 

NOVEMBER-On to December. 

Voting-the student body may not be twenty-one years of age but they cast 
th·eoir votes at school tor the men and women they would like to see run our state 
and national government for the next tour years. 

Armistice Day-no school-football game with Monticello. B-Club moved into 
action-provided attractive football programs for those who attended the Dement
:\Ionticello game. F. H. A. formed a committee to solve student problems. The prob
lems dealt mainly with boy-girl relationship. No water-fountains shut ott. During 
the afternoon intermission each day the students dashed to the janitor's room to 
drink cokes. The Bement water was contaminat•C'd and we had to drink something. 

All school party-sponsored by sophomores- music by Ralph Cundiff. 

Juniors took University of Illinois test-this helps guide the students in their 
plans tor the future. 

New cheer leaders-Mary Della Heckman, Peggy Bradley and Edward Lamb 
-wc:·re elected tor the basketball cheerleaders. 

Forty-one boys went out tor the first basketball practice. 

Sb: w•zoeks grades out- did everyone pass? 



DECEMBER-The Month to Remember. 
:Music Clinic and Festival held at Monticello was a huge success. 
Basketball- Mr. Day and some of the basketball boys acquainted the student 

body with basketball rul·a-s- the students know what a foul is now. 
The basketball team was keeping up with the football players in dress. They 

wore new purple uniforms on the road this year. 

No school-except for the teachers- there was a teachers' mooting at :.\lonticello. 

F. F. A. initiation- the upper classmen had the lower classmen sweating- but 
why shouldn't they? 

Identification cards passed out- picture of students on left side and their name 
on the right side-:.\Ir. Slater's signature was also on the right side to certify that 
the person was in high school- these were used all year for all sports. 

::\Iusic department entertained the public with their annual Christmas concert. 
Christmas tree in study hall- a few students stayed after school and decoratea 

the ti"z.e. 

December 21 marked the last day of school until after Christmas vacation- a 
scl~ool program was put on by the students. 

JANUARY-A New Year. 
School again--we came back to school January 3 after our Christmas vacation 

- everyone seemzd worn out from the vacation instead of being rested. 

Semesters- after the exams were OYer and grades were passed out, the seniors 
were urg-::·d to clleck in the office about individual grades and credits- we wondered 
why! 

Physics students were baffled- they were told the General Motors had a stove 
on which you could fr&cne ice cream and fry eggs at the same time. 

Arlene Rittenhouse was chosen by the graduating class and faculty for the D. 
A. n. (Daughters of American Revolution) Award. 

Pictures- :.\lr. Blankenburg took group pictures at school January 18. 
Surprise vacation- shortly after dinner an assembly bell was rung and it was 

announced that school would be dismissed for the rest of the day due to icy roads. 

March of Dimes-students received a cardboard pad in which they could put 
their dim'8'S- at the Monticello-Bement game the cheerleaders carried a blanket 
around the gym and fans tossed in donations. 

FEBRUARY-Girls Donned Formals. 
New name needed for the Annual-because of consolidation, the former name, 

Betohi, will not bozo usable. 

l\frs. Evelyn Zwigard came to school to show the boys a few new dance steps
the students are in the "know how" now- they can really swing it. 

Val·entine formal was very successful-Paul Douglas furnished the music. 

G. A. A. initiation- the girls were brought back to their childhood days-they 
had to carry a doll around with them all day- what a sight! 

Agricultural judging contest- several boys went to Arthur to judge poultry, 
grain, and weed sezds-they placed fourth in grains and seventh in poultry. 

Biology d•apartment is studying the classes of birds-this excludes jail birds. 
Dance band reorganized. 

February is the short·a-st month of the year. 







• 

MARCH-On. 
The Redcoats played in Ivesdale for Alblingers' opening. This is the first time 

they have played on such an occasion this year. Spring is h-e-re. Everyone walks around 
as if he had forgotten to go to bed the night before. They call it spring fever. Talent 
show und·~·r way- co-sponsored by the tudent Council and Junior Class. This show 
gave people a chance to use their ability and to share it with others. Play practice 
starts- students in the play practiced at nights starting at 7:15. The senior play 
prooc:eds are used to present the school a gift from the 19 4 9 graduating class. In 
the past such things as pictures, trophy cases, score board, honor roll, magazine 
rack and public address system have been donated. 

March 16- llement band journeyed to C-a·rro Gordo to give a concert to the stu
dents there. The band played an hour and the twirlers performed for a few minut-es. 
On :\larch 23 the Cerro Gordo band played for the B-ement students- this exchange 
was very enjoyable. 

The teachers had a visiting day when they went to other schools whOZTe they 
discovered new and constructive ideas to bring home. This was also a holiday for the 
stud·ants. 

A bus load of talent headed for Dloomington to the District olo and Ensemble 
Contest. They brought home five firsts and five seconds . .Nice going! 

Gum chewing picking up. Dz·ntists say it causes decay and the teachers just don't 
like for students to chew gum in class. They say it must come to a halt. 

APRIL-Not Long Now. 
The 1949 track team got under way with a big bang- band and chorus mem

bers went to contest and brought home fiv·z firsts which entitled them to go to the 
state contest. The band had their pictures taken for the Piatt County Journal. April 
14 was a day of gladness- why? Why, Easter vacation of course. Aft·zr returning 
from vacation the seniors presented the class play, "The Mummy and the ~1umps." 
Bookkeeping class visited th·z· bank- maybe one of them will be a successful banker. 
A group of seniors journeyed to Normal and Charleston on visiting days. Solo and 
ensemble groups went to Macomb for state contest; band journey·z-d there the next 
day. The closing event of the month-Junior-Senior Prom-a thrilling evening in a 
beautifully d·Z'Corated gym and with the music of Bill Oetzel to dance to. 

MAY-And There They Go. 

The seniors entertained the juniors by giving a gay party. ·rbana relays start. 
The music department gave a spring concert which everyone enjoyed. All the 
seniors enjoyed a day at the U. of I. where they visited th•a library and physics de
partment. Several of the boys went to Atwood to a judging contest. ··a-ar the cThse 
of the school year the seniors were honored by Baccalaureat·e services. Rev. C. R. 
Lockard delivered the message to th.z class and the parents and friends. And then 
came semzster exams for everyone except the seniors with passing grades-lucky ones. 
The seniors had final practice for Commencement which was follow•ed by an all-school 
picnic the next day. And then, ah! Mr. William Shadden gave the commencement 
address, and high school activity for the seniors was over. Oh happy day! 



• 
Dear Diary, 

Lock r banging, fe t huffling, voice. shouting, student loafing 
on the lawn-to ome, this Hpells confu ion but to mo t of u at Bement 
HiO'h it ., pelt· life in the corridor . ometime when I clo. e my eye , I 
<·au , till di tingui h voi · and face out of the muddle wimming before 
me. In fact there are ome thing I can't forget: 

Lulu B lie Hinton always at the mirror combinO' her hair. 

Ralph undiff being so. by and talkinO' about hi doO'" hep"-wben· 
ever be doe' talk. 

~Tau e Postlewait and ·Ed omer walking the ball and itting in 
the library. 

Jeanne Ford and her ~verla ting chewing gum and chatter. 

Tho ·e exam everyone hated to take. 

Ro e Mary Mundy and G nevieve Durbin being ucb good friends. 

Tho ·e familiar nickname. uch a : "Weed ," "Porkchop ," "Pick ," 
"Tree ," "H artrap.,' " hoc," "Ilal'<lno e," and "Ti ·hamingo." 

Donna Jean rook and Della Mae Evan pending all their free per-
iod in th mu ic room. 

Tom Tucker and hi broad knowledge. 

Bill ..... eal's rendition of "All I 'Vant for Chri tma ." 

Eugene orum' knowledge of the port world. 

tlim Byerline " ouping" up hi tudebaker in the hop. 

Jim lark' inter tin the eighth grade. 

Donald Perry' high pitched voice. 

Rita Hannon and Patty Loftu alway being een together. 

Eileen hri tman' fondue for "Chocolate." 

Mary Deering' photography bug. 

Phylli Murphy and her bell like voice. 

"Du ty' Boyd' huffling down the hall with the mo t popular ong 
on his lip . 

The di tinctive tride of "Chick" Morri . 

I am ure that we will all remember the good time enjoyed and the 
numerou friend hip made while in the corridor of Bement High. 
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